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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 BACKGROUND
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) received a grant from the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) to conduct the Marine and Coastal Biodiversity Threat Abatement in the
Eastern Caribbean project. This project is intricately linked to moving the region towards achieving
long-term protected area management goals and thus protecting the biodiversity contained within
the protected areas systems of each country. TNC and USAID suggest that a comprehensive package
to improve the management of marine resource biodiversity must include:
•
•
•
•

improved capacity for managing the marine environment in use zones
policies and regulations that support management of marine biodiversity
economic development, benefit sharing and involvement of primary users
educational outreach to involve the public, business interests and policy decision makers

TNC works both at a site scale and on high leverage partnerships based on the Program of Work for
Protected Areas (PoWPA) under the Convention for Biological Diversity (CBD) to which nearly all
Caribbean countries are party. TNC’s primary strategy in the insular Caribbean is to help countries
meet and exceed their commitments to the CBD PoWPA to establish an effectively managed
network of marine protected areas (MPAs). This includes attention to marine resource governance.
To assist with the latter, TNC has partnered with The University of the West Indies, Centre for
Resource Management and Environmental Studies (CERMES), Marine Resource Governance in the
Eastern Caribbean (MarGov) project. The goal and objectives of this project, grant funded primarily
by the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada, are:
Goal: To understand marine resource governance related to small-scale fisheries and coastal
management in the eastern Caribbean using complex adaptive system (CAS) and social-ecological
system (SES) concepts.
Objectives:
•
•

•
•
•

To construct a conceptual framework for applied research on marine resources governance
in the Caribbean using CAS and SES perspectives.
Investigate governance in the context of small scale fisheries in the eastern Caribbean
primarily using cross-scale network analyses with emphasis on features that enhance
resilience and adaptation.
Increase the capacities of partners to undertake their own research and use the results by
involving them in the participatory applied research.
Facilitate through outreach and information, the incorporation of the research results into
initiatives related to marine resource governance for fisheries.
Establish applied research into marine resource governance as a new demand-driven
programme
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The partnership between TNC and CERMES MarGov project initiated the Local Area Management
Project (LAMP) as announced early in 2010 (see appendix 1) and concluded in September 2010.
Table 1 shows the deliverables and activities that were set out the award contract reported upon.
Table 1 Project deliverables and activities

DELIVERABLES

ACTIVITIES
Governance emphasis
a. Analysis of current harmonized fisheries
legislation and policies and current national
fisheries management regulations and
practices in 1 OECS country focusing on
potential for establishment or improvement
of Local Area Management Authorities for
managing fisheries resources [Year 1]

Identify enabling policy, legislation, institutions
and regulatory conditions required for
establishment and effective functioning of Local
Area Management Authorities (LAMAs) for
fisheries management as provided for in OECS
harmonized legislation for fisheries.

b. Analysis of history and experience of
local management of coastal/fisheries
resources.

Increased and shared knowledge of LAMAs as a
form of legally institutionalized fisheries
governance that facilitates local level
stakeholder involvement.
Communication emphasis
Communication products and pathways for
influencing policy makers and other key change
agents on effective regional fisheries governance
(integrated with CERMES MarGov project
research linked to the Caribbean Regional
Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM)).

Partner with CERMES MarGov project to
research effective regional fisheries
governance, develop corresponding
communications for policy makers and
governance change agents (resource users,
researchers, fisheries managers, etc.). and
conduct trainings on making changes

Policy focus groups established in at least 2
OECS member states to support peer learning,
best practices information sharing, and how to
replicate/expand these practices.

Conduct at least 1 Region wide panel
discussion on marine resources
management and governance with key
policy actors for national and regional
marine resource managers and key
stakeholders in marine resource
management
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DELIVERABLES

ACTIVITIES

Communications strategies developed for
marine resource governance and improvements
(utilizing ongoing and future governance
research, including ESV results), covering a
range of users/decision makers from
practitioner to policy level.

1.2 ABOUT THIS REPORT
As shown above and in the first appendix, LAMP has governance and communication as its main
components. The Commonwealth of Dominica and Grenada provided the two country study areas
(figure 1). This report summarises and synthesises the accomplishments. Its target audiences are
primarily (a) the various sponsoring and partnering agencies, and (b) the other stakeholders who
participated in the LAMP research.

Figure 1 LAMP study sites in Dominica and Grenada
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The next section summarises the main research and investigative methods. Following sections
present the research accomplishments under the headings of the deliverables agreed to. The final
section offers final recommendations. There was a logical sequence to the research (figure 2)

Figure 2 Logical progression of research steps

2 METHODS
The research purpose was largely to take lessons learnt about the LAMA within the context of the
SSMR in Dominica and to present the key learning in the context of application to Grenada, the
LAMP study site which has several MPAs at different stages of development. Some of Grenada’s
areas may be amenable to local, rather than state-led national level, governance which to date has
focused on co-management arrangements. To achieve this purpose, a mix of methods was used in
the series of research visits to the two sites as listed in table 2.
Table 2 Schedule of LAMP Grenada events

Research visitMain purpose/activities
Grenada, 1618 February

Inception visit; meeting with Chief Fisheries Officer; scoping secondary site data;
presentation on LAMP to Moliniere/Beausejour MPA stakeholder committee

Dominica, 7-12 Inception visit and workshop on the Soufriere/Scott’s Head Marine Reserve Local
Area Management Authority (SSMR/LAMA); meeting with Chief Fisheries Officer;
March
scoping secondary site data; SSMR/LAMA fieldwork for primary data
Grenada, 11

Carriacou workshop with Sandy Island Oyster Bed MPA (SIOBMPA) stakeholder
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Research visitMain purpose/activities
April

committee on drafting co-management agreement

Grenada, 2124 June

Share findings from Dominica LAMA with members of Grenada National MPA
Committee others; communication research with members of the news media;
present LAMP and findings on LAMA at first stakeholder meeting of Woburn/
Clarkes Court MPA.

Dominica, 18- Meeting to share and validate the draft report on the SSMR/LAMA including SSMR
site visit by Grenada MPA stakeholders; regional panel discussion on
22 July
communication between marine research and policy
Grenada, 29 LAMP-sponsored news media tour of the official launch of the SIOBMPA and
July-1 August workshop with Grenada media on communication related to LAMP and MPAs
Grenada, 1114 August

LAMP Termination Workshop with Dominica SSMR/LAMA stakeholders and
participants from all three Grenada MPA stakeholder committees; meetings on
production of Grenada public service announcements related to LAMP and MPAs

2.1 APPROACH
The LAMP research methods were informed and guided by the MarGov project methodology which
is participatory action research (PAR). LAMP actively involved stakeholders in research to develop
capacity. There were advocacy elements that made it ‘action’ research. These aimed to promote and
facilitate good marine resource governance. They encouraged movement away from the concepts of
conventional top-down resource governance towards emerging ones of complex adaptive systems
and social-ecological systems that promise better insight on persistent problems. The focus was on
research rather than development or “fixing”. This emphasised obtaining data, information and
knowledge through learning and experimentation. It was different from suggesting that the project
offered “the answer” to any problem. Success in mobilising knowledge and making practical peoplecentred interventions should result in improved situations and outcomes over time.

2.2 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The major conceptual framework guiding the research concerns institutional analysis (figure 3). In
summary this means that governance from past to present (and in the future) can be described by a
set of contextual variables. Here the variables are categorised as bio-physical, socio-economic and
governance. The context provides actors in the institution, either LAMA or co-management, with
incentives to cooperate (or not), resulting in observable patterns of interaction within the
institution, and ultimately learning (or not) from outcomes that feedback into the system. On the
outside of the system are other factors and institutions that may impact positively or negatively on
the focus institution and contextual variables. This framework was applied much more loosely to
Grenada than Dominica since the former has neither a LAMA nor co-management actually in place.
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Exogenous
factors

Contextual
variables
Bio-physical/
biodiversity
Socio-economic/
livelihoods

Focus institution
Incentives to
collaborate

Governance/
institutions

Patterns of
interaction

Outcomes
and learning

External institutions
and organisationss

Figure 3 Institutional analysis conceptual research framework

2.3 MIX OF METHODS
A mix of methods was used in the field research (figure 4), more in Dominica than Grenada.

Figure 4 Mix of research methods used

Although historical documentation was scarce in Dominica it was virtually absent in Grenada in
relation to the main purpose of LAMP. So the historical matrix (figure 5) was used mainly in the
former location. It was especially useful in analysing the patterns of interaction associated with the
LAMA. In Grenada the Sandy Island/Oyster Bed MPA (SIOBMPA) had the longest history of local
7

engagement in management. Use of the historical matrix for forecasting is based on the notion of
path dependency.

Figure 5 Thematic timeline of the historical matrix

Other main methods that were used in both sites included interviews and SWOT analyses (figure 6).

Figure 6 Anatomy of the SWOT analysis
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Several workshops and meetings took place in both study sites at different locations. Many of these
were stakeholder meetings that provided opportunity for information exchange. There was also
physical exchange as interested parties from both countries got the opportunity to visit each other.

2.4 COMMUNICATION
Due to the communication component of LAMP, considerable attention was paid to communication
in all of the above. This included communication to the public or particular stakeholders about the
and communication among people, groups and organisations related to the LAMP activities. In
many cases communication was closely associated with participation in events. The data gathered
were used both in this study focused on governance and in a subsequent investigation that goes
deeper into the communication of conservation messages and MarGov policy influence regionally.
Much of the communication was directed towards establishing a learning cycle (figure 7) within the
project, but also to establish amongst participants interest in learning and adaptive management.

Figure 7 The importance of lessons learned

3 ENABLING POLICY, LEGISLATION AND INSTITUTIONS FOR LAMAS
The locally managed marine area (LMMA) is a customary cultural feature of many islands in the
Pacific area. Tenure over lagoons, and coral reef areas is part of the tradition of governance. When
the OECS harmonized fisheries legislation was being drafted in the early 1980s several provisions
were borrowed from legislation and practices in the Pacific. One of these was the locally managed
fishery area and governance over that space being delegated to a local area management authority
(LAMA). Incorporated into their Fisheries Acts, Saint Lucia and Dominica have used the provision to
set up marine protected areas that have, respectively, a not-for-profit company and a communitybased institution managing them. The case of Saint Lucia’s Soufriere Marine Management Area
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(SMMA) has been reasonably well documented, but the Soufriere/Scott’s Head Marine Reserve
(SSMR) in Dominica has been much less studied. Grenada, on the other hand, has disregarded this
provision in their Fisheries Act and established marine reserves under another provision with
regulations developed for management. The Dominica and Grenada MPA sites all have the potential
to inform thinking about local area management (figure 8) as an institution of marine governance.

Figure 8 Basic criteria for local area management

The research revealed that policies supportive of civil society involvement were important in both
study countries. These policies translated into legislation that could enable community-based comanagement. Establishing the institutions for such co-management, more formally in the case of
Dominica and more informally in the case of Grenada, was the common next step. In both cases the
legislative framework was not perfect but the deficiencies did not constrain the initiative. Indeed
the legislation was either used or ignored as a matter of convenience in an instrumental manner.
Conventional wisdom is that legislation or strong customary traditions are fundamental to local
area management. However, it may be equally true that legislation can constrain creativity and
innovation in the crafting of appropriate institutions. The approach taken in Grenada to learn by
doing is unconventional but may turn out to be quite effective. In contrast, the LAMA in Dominica
did not prove to be a learning institution. Instead the same issues arose over time and were not
addressed. The LAMA, although governed only be an unfinished constitution, has chosen not to
amend its structure or ways of operating despite numerous instances of internal conflict and an
ineffective arrangement for dealing with stakeholder concerns.
The study sites showed that policy is important and legislation less so. But critical is appropriate
institutional design. The Grenada case suggests that local level institutions may not be feasible in all
situations, and that national level co-management can be a viable option in such cases in order to
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maintain the thrust of participatory management. The Dominica case showed that a good initial
institutional design can outlive its usefulness if it does not adapt to changing circumstances.

4 INCREASED AND SHARED KNOWLEDGE OF LAMA S
The project provided more information on the LAMA in Dominica than previously existed. It shared
the results of a rapid institutional analysis with both the stakeholders at that site and with those in
a country that was in a position to make good use of the new knowledge. The latter in Grenada have
shown considerable interest in learning from the SSMR LAMA. Although stakeholders in Dominica
are not enthusiastic about reforming their governance institution due to several factors that have
resulted in half a decade of inertia, it is also apparent from feedback that the study has increased
levels of awareness about the options available for initiating a process of reform.

5 COMMUNICATION FOR INFLUENCING KEY CHANGE AGENTS
The action aspect of the research was one of influencing key change agents throughout the project
via a variety of communication initiatives. The LAMP communication strategy identified these key
change agents. By working closely with a range of stakeholder groups and presenting local area
management as an option for governance the project was able to expand the number and type of
participatory institutional arrangements being considered for marine areas. Although the many
non-governmental actors are important, in both cases the most influential change agents are the
government authorities responsible for MPAs and the senior technical officers within them. In the
eastern Caribbean it is these officers that influence policy and are most accessible to a wide variety
of communication strategies..

6 POLICY FOCUS GROUPS TO SUPPORT INFORMATION SHARING
The situation in Dominica did not lend itself to the project working closely with a particular named
policy focus group. The various parties comprising the LAMA were not sufficiently cohesive to serve
the purpose although there were promising signs at the validation meeting which ended research
there. The assemblage of persons who formed the regional panel for discussing the relationship
between marine science and policy provided a partial substitute, drawing into the conversation
some of the key actors in both Dominica and Grenada. In the latter country the project was able to
more directly engage a specified policy group in the form of the national MPA committee. Members
of the committee participated in a session for sharing information from the Dominica case study
and also the media tour of the SIOBMPA. Both of these information sharing opportunities were of
significance to the project. The regional panel discussion will be used to disseminate project main
messages throughout the region even after the project has ended.
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7 COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES FOR MARINE RESOURCE
GOVERNANCE
As mentioned previously, the LAMP communications strategy tested several of the approaches to
communication on marine resource governance that have application beyond the project. These
range, for example, from the public services announcements in Grenada to the several different
approaches to holding workshops and interviews. Face-to-face communication is still important to
many stakeholder groups in the Caribbean despite this form of communication being one of the
most costly “per unit “ in that large audiences cannot be reached and expenses are often high. At the
other end of the spectrum, electronic communication such as email and internet sites can reach
wide audiences but are not used sufficiently to be effective for wide information exchange in most
cases. Falling in the middle are the more common means of mass communication such as television,
radio and newspapers. The sessions with the media workers in Grenada proved very informative in
guiding the project on what communication to research.
Specific recommendations arising from their advice and the project’s communication research
include the need to conduct additional general public education and more specialist technical
training on the topic of local area management. This should utilize communication products such as
non-technical reports and executive summaries, information packages which include video and
PowerPoint presentations, as well as brief well documented case studies. LAMP only skimmed the
surface of an area of applied research and action that required much more attention as a viable
alternative or supplement to conventional management of marine protected areas in the Caribbean.

8 CONCLUSION
Although local area management is not deeply culturally embedded as a tradition in the Caribbean,
unlike the Pacific, there are existing policy, legal and institutional foundations for advancing local
level marine resource governance with compatible conservation and sustainable livelihood
objectives. Although MPAs and locally managed areas need not be synonymous, it is likely that this
will be the case in the eastern Caribbean. In many cases local area management can be expressed as
community-based co-management with delegation of authority to institutions that may be informal
or formal. These institutions will inevitably require an extended period for the development of
locally relevant adaptive capacity along with support throughout the process of governance reform
that will be necessary as the patterns of authority change to focus more on the local level. In all of
this, effective communication to engage multiple stakeholders at levels from policy to practice is
essential. The project provided useful practical information to guide the communication strategy.
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